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nal Father, Only Begotten of the Father, Creator, 'fhe 
Eternal Father of Hea,·en and Earth, King, King of 
Heaven, Heavenly King, King of all the Earth, God 
of Israel, God of th·e "'hole Earth, I\ Iost H1gh God, 
Lord On1nipotent, Lord God 011111ipotent, :\I ighty God, 
Holy Oue, Holy One of Israel, n'fighty One of Jacob, 
\Vonderful Counsellor, Prince of Peace, and several 
others. 

NEPHITE APOSTATES-THE ORDER OF �EHOR-A::.\IALEK.ITES 
- A::.\IALICKIAHITES-Al\IULONITES - AnIXADI'S PROPH-
ECY -TIIE GADIAXTONS. 

NO PEOPLE seen1 to haYe been more given to apos-
tasy fro111 the truths of the gospel than "·ere the 

Nephites in certain periods of their history. I n  the 
historical portions of this work we ha,·e dra"·n atten
tions to the defecl:ions of Nehor, An1lici, Korihor, 
Zoran1 and others ; therefore "·e need not go 0Yer that 
ground again. Yet there is one thing that stands out 
,·ery proniinently in the annals of all these backslid
ings. I t  is that the heresies of Nehor, the 111urderer of 
Gideon, ,vere 1110re or less adopted by succeeding false 
teachers, and that those who em braced his teachings 
and beca111e associated therewith were always among 
the 111ost bitter and vehement, the 1nost bloodthirsty 
a11d hardened of all the enemies of the church of God. 
They are often spoken of as being after the order of 
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:N ehor : and we imagine to belong to that order req n i reel 
the Xephite to co11fon11 to certain unholy covenants and 
n1ake certain \'icions and i111111oral 9aths. �Iany, if not 
all, of the A11tlicites, Amalekites, A1nnlonites, A1nn1011-
ihah ites a11d Zora1nites belonged to this iniquitous 
order. 

Of the apostate se&s, of whom we haYe preYiously 
said but little, the most prominent were the Annilonites 
and Amalekites. 

A:iI A LEK ITES : A sect of Xephite apostates whose 
origin is not gi,·en. 1Iany of the111 were after the order 
of Nehor. \·ery early in the days of the republic 
they had affiliated with the La111anites and with them 
built a large city, not far fr01n the waters of �Iorn1011 ,  
which they ca1led J erusale111. They were exceedingly 
crafty and hardh earted; and in all the n1in istratio11s of 
the sons of �[osiah a111011g the111 only one was con
verted. �rhey led in the 111assacres of the Christian 
La111a11 ites or people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi ; and in later 
years the Lama11ite generals were in  the habit of plac
ing them in high command i11 their armies because of 
their greater force of characler than the real descend
ants of Laman, their intense hatred to their fonuer 
brethren, and their more ,ricked and 111urderons disposi
tion. I 11 the sacred record they are generally associated 
with the Zoramites and Amnlonites. 

A'.\I.\ 1 . I l'K I.\ II ITES : �rhe followers of A malickiah 
i11 his efforts to d estroy the church, to uproot the 
N ephite co111111011wea1th a11d establish a monarchy i11 its 
stead. �rheir leader, finding that they were uot as 
11nmerons as those \\'ho \\'ishecl to 11w.i11tain the repub
lic, and that many of them doubted the justness of 
their cause, led those who wonld follow lti111 towards 
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the land of Nephi, with the intention of joining the 
Lamanites. l\Ioroni, the general of the Nephites, by 
rapid 111arches, reached the wilderness, where he inter
cepted the111 in their flight, when A111alickiah and a few 
others escaped to the Lan1anites, while the great 111ajor
ity were taken prisoners and carried back to Zarahe111la. 
The An1alickiahites were then given the opportunity to 
111ake covenant to sustain the cause o� l iberty or be 
put to death . . There were but Yery few who denied the 
covenant of freedon1. 

A�IULO�ITES : The descendants of An1ulo11 and 
his associates, the corrupt priests of king Noah. They 
were Nephites on their fathers' side and La111anites on 
their 1nothers', but by association and education were of 
the latter race. l\Iauy of the111 howe,·er were displeased 
with the conduct of their fathers, and took upon then1 
the 11a111e of Nephites, and were considered an1011g that 
people ever after. Of those who re111ained A111nlou
ites, n1any beca1ne followers of Nehor, and were scat
tered in the lands of A.1nnlon, Hela111 and Jerusale111 1 

all of which appear to have been li111ited districts in 
the sa111e region of country. In latter years the sons 
of �Iosiah and their fellow-111issionaries preached to 
them, but not one repented aud receiyed the gospel 
1nessage ; to the contrary, they beca111e leaders in the 
persecutions carried 011 against the suffering people of 
Anti-Nephi-Lehi, and were those who, with the An1al
ekites, slew the greater 1111111ber of that unoffend
ing people who suffered 111artrydo111. In the snc
ceeding war with the Nephites (B.  C. 8 1 ) ,  when 
A111111onihah was destroyed, nearly all the Anndonites 
were kil1ed in the battle in ,v hich Zorarn, the X ephite 
general, defeated the La111anites. The reniainder of 
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the Amnlouites fled into the east wilderness, where they 
usurped power over the people of Laman, and in their 
bitter hatred to the trnth caused many of the latter to 
be bu rned to death because of their belief in the gos
pel. These outrages aroused the Lamanites and they 
in turn began to hunt the A111ulonites and to put the111 
to death. This "·as in fulfilment of the words of 
Abinadi, who, as he suffered 111artrydo111 by fire at the 
hands of A111ulon and his associates, told the1n, \Yhat 
ye shall do unto me, shall be a type of things to co111e, 
by which he meant �hat many shonld suffer death by 
fire as he had suffered. 

And he said unto the priests of ?\oah, that their 
seed should cause 111any to be pnt to death, in  the like 
1nanner as he was, and that they should be scattered 
abroad and slain ,  even as a sheep ha,·ing no shepherd 
is driven and slain by wild beasts ; and now behold, 
these words were verified, for they were driven by the 
La111anites, and they were hunted, and they were 
s111itte11. 

G :\ DI.-\ �T<)�S : Of all the factions that separated 
then1seh·es fro111 the Nephites none worked so 11n1ch 
injury to that peopl e as did the bands of Gadiantou 
robbers. The very fact of their orgauization shews 
the deplorable condition of Nephite society, while their 
continuance and growth proclai111s yet 111ore loudly a1!d 
emphatically ho\\' debase:cl the community had becom e. 

'l'he Gadia1 1to11s \\'ere at first ( B. C. 5 2 )  apparc11tly 
a band of robbers and 111nrderers bound together by 
the 111ost horrible oaths of secrecy and satanic co,·ell
ants to aid and shield each other in whate\'er sins and 
iniquities they 111ight co111111it. These coyc11a11ts did 
not originate with Gadiauton or any of this crew. 'fhey 
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were as old as the days of Cain, into whose ear the 
Son of Perdition whispered these bloodthirsty and 
infernal suggestions. These san1e secret societies 
flourished a111oug the Antedilu,,ians ; and had place 
with the Jaredites and other peoples of antiquity. In 
the end they invaribly wrought ruin and destn1ction 
wherever thev found a foothold. To their abon1inations 
can be traced the fall and extinction of both the 
J aredite and N ephite races. 

As tiine went on, the Gadiantons an1011g the 
Nephites aspired to rule the republic. \Vhen, by their 
co1nbinations , they could not carry their points at the 
elections, they would n1urder, or attempt to 111urder, any 
judge or other officer who was distasteful to the1n, and 
place a n1ore acceptable man in his seat. So fell 111ore 
than one of the Nephite chief judges. But they fre
quently had no nee{} to do this, for as the people 
increased in iniquity they could easily carry the n1ajor
ity or the voice of the people with the1n. In this way 
several of their n u1nber were elected to the chief judge
ship. 

After the times of the conversion of the La111an
ites by Lehi and Nephi (B. C. 30) the Gadianton rob
bers took their place in the history of ancient A111erica. 
The divisions then beca1ne the righteous Nephites and 
La111a11ites 011 one side, and the Gadiantons on the other. 
And, strange as it 1uay appear, these robber bands 
received greater enconrage111ent and attained to greater 
po,ver an1011g the Nephites than ainong the Lamanites ; 
but the fact is, that at that era the Lamanites were a 
growing race, while the Nephites were a decaying one. 

1\1any wars ensued between these two divisions, 
ending so111etimes in the temporary suppression of the 
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robbers, as in the year B. C. 1 7. Bnt they soon reap
peared, as they did fiye years after the instance here 
mentioned (B. C. 1 2). T·he 1110st 1110111entous of a11 
these wars was the one that was "·aged during the 
earthly life of our Savior. It virtually co111111enced in 
the second year of his 111ortal existence and continued 
with slight i11ten11issions until the twenty-first. So 
powerful and arrogant had the robbers grown in that 
age that Giddianhi their leader, in A. C. 16 ,  wrote an 
epistle to Lachoueus, the chief judge, ca1ling upon the 
Nephites to submit the111selves to the robbers and their 
ways; to accept their oaths and covenants; and in a11 
things becon1e like unto them. The presumption of 
the robber chief does not appear to have been without 
foundation, for so desperate had the condition of the 
people becon1e that Lachoneus devised and carried out 
the stupendous 111oven1ent of gathering then1 all, both 
l'\ephites and La1na11ites, to one land, where they wonld 
be safe by consolidation, and be able to wear on t the rob
bers by mastierly inactiYity. In this h e  succeeded, and 
the robber bands were destroyed by privation, frunine 
and the sword. 

After the days of Jesus the Gadiantons again 
appeared when iniquity began to preyail ; and by the 
year A. C. 300 they had spread over all the land. 1'o 
their baneful influence 111ay be attributed many of the 
atrocities and abominations that disgraced the last 
wars between the Nephites a11d La111a11ites. 

At certain periods of their history the J aredites . 
Lamanites and Nephites were all idolaters. The 
Lamanites, as early as the clays of Enos, are repre
sented as bowing down to idols. 'l'his statement is 
repeated with regard to those of the ti111es of Zeniff 
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and of A111111011. 'rhe Nephites are s0111etimes called 
an idolatrous people, when the inference see111s to be 
that they worshiped their gold and silver and the Yaiu 
things of this world. Ou the other hand, it appears 
that so1ne of then1 were att:nal worshipers of idols. 
Such a charge is plainly made against the Zora111ites 
in the land of Antionu111; and we _are of the opinion 
that they were not the only ones. 

In  later times, dnring the final series of wars 
between the Nephites and La111anites, the latter were 
idolaters, and had descended so far in savagery as to 
offer hu111an sacrifices. They were in the habit of offer
ing up iu this way the Nephite women and children 
they captured in war. Special 111ention is 111ade of this 
fact at the taking of the cities of Desolation and Boaz. 

Still 111ore horrible was the fate of s0111e of the 
La111anite wo1nen who fell into the hands of the Ne
phites ; and it ,vould seem that before the war was 
finished both peoples had sunk to the degradation of 
eating hutnan flesh. Well 1night the prophet say : 
There never had been so great wickedness a111ong all 
the children of Lehi, nor even a111011g all the house of 
Israel, according to the words of the Lord, as were 
a111011g this people. 




